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Celebrating Our Eighth Anniversary
?- Beginning Friday, May 20?for 10 days only?with the greatest reductions ever offered this season of the year on such high class merchandise. Every manu-

facturer has volunteered to help us make this the greatest sale ever staged by us you are solely responsible for our growth anA success?therefore we feel jus-

tified in making such sacrifices. Anticipate the needs of the entire familyfor the summer.

Beginning Friday, May 20?For Ten
DRY GOODS AND DRESS GOODS

In Summery Patterns

35c fast color prints, 36' in. wide; a
good variety of patterns, OQ g*
Anniversary price, yd. £Ov

59c Tissues, fast colors at- A
tractive patterns, yd. 40t

29c and 35c fast color Ginghams?-

the kind that sell on
"

-J
sight; per yd .. Xl/1/

1 lot of Apron Ginghams, -| rk
_

Anniversary price, yd. -Xl/v
LL Sheeting, best quality, "I

Anniversary price, yd. XUl^

39c Devonshires, all colors
Anniversary price, yd.

25c bleachings, extra 1
quality Xi/L

$1 quality pure silk pon-
gee, natural coloi', yd. OOl^

89c quality Honang Silk, K
all colors, yd Oi/v>

69c fast color pure linen, iQ
all shades, yd

$1.69 genuine radium (ft Q O
silk, all shades .. -*pX»OC)

55c bleached best quality A

9-4 sheeting, yd

50c unbleached 9-4 QQo
sheeting, yd Ot/C

35c extra large bath , OET
towels C

MEN- * '%
Don't listen to the mocking bird that sings "Cheap-

Cheap." Cheap clothes do not spell economy. How-
ever, during this anniversary sale you get a good suit
for the price of a cheap one. Can you afford to miss
these savings? .

% Wk VaHSwB
$27.50 and $29.00 S. S. S. Clothes, <£oo RA

Anniversary price .... .. .

*

$40.00 Society Brand Clothes, (ft Q OpT A
Anniversary price

$45 and SSO Society Brand Clothes, (ft Q A jjjwI
Anniversary price JpO I ?o\/ i||! §

One group of odd your size may (JJ "| A *pf $K
be in the lot; values to $25 fj) Xl/ H Szj

Pure linen suits?values to sls; ttO O C Cr-W
Anniversary price y % S O

LADIES' HATS

Grouped and specially priced?-
for quick clearance.

1 group; values to $3.50; -| AJT
Anniversary pi'ice ....... X«I/0

1 group; values to $5.95; Q A
Anniversary pi'ice O#J/0

1 group; values from tfft-|
$2.95 to $5.00 tp 1

UNDERWEAR
One group of dimity check under-

wear; full cut, excellent
value 9(/V

Manhattan Underwear, QO
as low as 00V/

Space does not permit us to quote
hundreds of other items in stock. A
trip to our store willmore than pay
your expenses.

Ladies' & Misses' Dresses
i

in the Season's Newest Styles and Materials
Dozens of ladies' and misses' dresses?in the new-

est styles and the season's most wanted materials?-

\W [ greatly reduced for this Anniversary Sale.

CftxK One group of wash silk and prints; OCf| values to sls; anniversary price ... Ip/#/3
f\ v /v\ (i nerou P linens; all sizes, in white {hyi

, // / i/feV \ hand drawn; values to $9 .7.....

1 ya ii W One group of wash silks ?in crepes, pussy willows,

OTO vVAW 10 radiums, fancy prints, etc.; values (t* -| AQCI M\V JJ to 5522.50; anniversary price Ip
wJBs Hiif One group of street and party dresses (ft 1Q Q C
likiiw Hi values to $35; anniversary price ....Jp 1l/#OO

\\ mm ne discontinued styles;,to close out?first

\1 come, first served; values to $19.85; *
|j 1/ 7 | Anniversary price ip X
111 fj jl SPRING COATS

tyy v One lot of spring coats; values to $25; <KQ QT
Anniversary price ?sJ

SHOES SffQES SHOES

Allyou need to know is that they

come from Margolis Bros. We sell
the finest?at popular prices.

$6.95 and $7.95 values, the newest
heels and cut outs in blacks,
whites and blondes; tfJpT \ \
Anniversary price

$5 95 and $6.50 values, in medium,
% low, and high heels, all leathers;

Anniversary (ft >|J*APr
price

$4.95 values; Anniver- d* Q QJT
, sary price

; -tpO«c/0
$3.95 values; Anniver-QC

sary price Jp
One table of odd sizes; QQ _

values to $6.95 1/OC
\f. '

All Children's Shoes have been
greatly reduced. Bring: your family
and get them fitted ?and save the
difference.

L. MARGOLIS BROTHERS
"The Shopping Place" Williamston, N. C.

Days Only
FINE SHIRTS

Men! 300 Fine Shirts Go on Sale at

$1.69 or 3 for $5.00
Made of the finest madras and Eng-
lish broadcloths An opportunity
you can't afford to pass up.

Others ?

33.50 Manhattans, (IJO KQ
Anniversary price

$3.00 Manhattans, (CO 1 Q
Anniversary price .. tyLdm AO

$2.50 Manhattans, (fj-1 QC
Anniversary price

.. ij)A tt/3

STRAW HATS

Specially priced, and reduced in
proportion?

sl.lß and Up
HOSE

The finest and best wearing- the
market affords.

$1.95 all silk, Gotham Gold Stripe
and Pointex; Anni*
versary price

$1.50 all silk, Faultlessd*-| OA
and Ironclad -t])

SI.OO all silk; Anniver- OA
sary price O t/

69c Rayon Silk; Anni- QQ/»
versary price

? OJ/C

MEN'S SHOES
Solid leathers and comfortable

styles is all that can be expected in
men's shoes. You'll find both here
at prices that are tempting. For in-
stance ?

All SIO.OO Florsheims?in all leath-
ers; Anniversary OK
price Jp I ,i/D

All$7.50-$9 Walk-Over (J/J A r
Anniversaiy price = .tpU«~I:0

All$5 and $6 Carter's -fl* A AP"
Shoes 1*49

All $4.50 Shoes, Q QCI
Anniversary price -"JpO»%/0
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